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in the action to one Johnston, their co-defendant, against
n juidgment has, gone by default. The M.Naster said that
lenial did flot seem to, bc material to their defence, and if
were willing to withdraw this denial, and admît the right

,tion of the plaintiffs as.against Johnston, there would be
easoni why the order asked for should not be made, as nio
esses will be required on the part of the plaintiffs, except

as may prove the existence of the partncrship relied on
hem, and these willof neeessity bc at or near Leaxnington.
ie moving defendants accede to the above, the order ivili
riade reciting their admission of the plaintiffs' claim as
ast Johnston, with costs in the cause. If they do flot agree
ils, the motion ivill be dismissed with costs to the plaintiffs
in the cause. T. H1. Peine, for the defendants. 'D. C. Ross,

Lhe plaintiff eompany.

OwîT V. IIAWES, GIBSON & 00.-Mý'ASTEýR IN CHAMBERS-
APRIL il.

[ctioie Against Partners-tatement of De! ence î» ïmdi-
al Name-"ýSubsequent Procecdings"--Conflîi of Dci-
]-Motion tç set aside statement of defence of defendant
les. The facts are similar to those in Laügman v. IIud-
14 P.R. 215, and the statement of defence in question is in
rdance with that deeîsion, given in 1891. Since that case,
ýver, the question was very fully considered by the Court of
cal in England in a case of Ellis v. Wadeson (1899), 1 Q.B.

From that judgment it seems clear that the motion should
eed so far as to require the statement of defence to he
nded, and read as made "on behaif of the firm:" Ellis ýv.
leson, supra, at p. 720. As the point is novel, and the
s above cited are in confliet, the costs will be in the cause.
). Grierson, for the plaintiff. J. R. Roaf, for the defend-
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